
Devoured by tigers,
bears third in rugger

By Ruddy Ralph
University of Alberta Bears lost 11-0 to the Tigers in rugger

action at South Side Athletic Grounds, Saturda.y. The Tiger's
victory virtually assures them of first place in the Edmontoni
Leagu-e race. Bears appear set for third spot behind Pirates.

McGOUN DEBATERS-who will match1
repartee with the three western universities i
in another attempt at regaining the treasured ý
McGoun Cup for the campus. They are, lefti

Bcars found themselves six
points behind before the gaine
was 10 minutes old. Foolish er-
rors gave Tiger hooker Dave
Thomas the opportunity to kick

~ v. two penalty goals. Derek High-
amcame ciose with several at-

tempted penalty kicks and ini the
dying minutes of the first hall

.' John Mann just failed to force
his way over the Tiger fine.
The only scoring in the second hall

to right, top row, Hal Veale, law 3; John came on a try by Tiger forward Doug

Burns, arts 2; Dave Cooke, law 3; bottom row' Leadbetter. Thomas converted for the
Cliff O'Brien, law 3; Bob Jarvis, law 2; and two extra points. Bears came close

on several occasions, but potentia]
Tom Wood, arts 3. iscoring movements broke down

INCO DEVELOPS WORLD MARKETS FOR NICKEL

Nickel plated products build
world markets for nickel
The efficient, modern appliances so common in Canada
today, the brightwork on automobiles, bicycles, musical
instruments and other familiar products manufactured
in many parts. of the world are plated with nickel and
chromium ... it's the good heavy coating of nickel that pro-
vides resistance to corrosion for lasting beauty in depth.

Canada is the world's largest producer of nickel. And
Inco, through sales, research and market development
operations, maintains a continuing program for the
expansion of international markets for Inco nickel.

More Inco nickel than ever before will be exported
to Tnco's expanding world markets ..-. helping to build
trade balances, stimulate Canada's economic growth
and create more jobs for Canadians.

THE

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL
COMPANY OF CANADA. L.UMITED

AUTOMOTIVE GRILLES AND TRIM
Nickel-chrome plating on automotive
bumpers, grilles and trim helps to pro-
tect them from corrosion, insures lasting
beauty in depth.

NICKEL-CHROME PLATED BICYCLES
Bicycles arc a popular form of transpor-
tation in India. It's the quality nickel-
chrome plating on bicycle parts that
provides a brigbt, shiny finish that is
highly resistant to corrosion.

IN GERMANY AND IT4L Y

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Germany and Italy are known throughout
the world for their fine musical instru-
ments. Nickel-chrome plating keeps these
instruments looking bright and beautiful
for years and protects workîng parts.

short of the Tiger line. Final score
Tigers 11, Bears 0.

This was a dloser contest than
the score suggests. Ia fact, with
a few breaks, Bears might welI
have won. But breaks, it ap-
pears, corne only to those who
make their own, and the Green
and Gold didn't secma to want

f thein badly enough.
The forwards played as individuals

instead of as a unit. The backs lack-
ed penetrative drive, due, in part
to the fact that Howell's bad leg

ikept him at half-speed.
The team, as a whole, appeared

sluggish and lacked the cohesion
wbich was evident in last Saturday's
win over the Pirates.

Ail ini ail it was a disappointing
display by the Bears, and Tigers
were worthy victors.

Editor quits?
(From Page One)

"The U of A council has always
realized The Gateway will be a
significant publication only if it is
given the right to act independently.
A good student newspaper is sup-
posed to serve as a form of watch-
dog over campus affairs. As soon as
its independence is infringed, it
becomes a puppet into which no
more effort should be poured," said
Mr. Jenkins.

Bear 'coaches
(Frein Page 10)

THIRD VEAR
In bis third year of communicating

this insight to the U of A 'horses'
for three hours a day during the
season, the former All-Star guard
does flot think the coaching job
demanding, but enjoys working with
the squad.

Commenting on the '61 Bears,
coach Morris said, "This is po-
tentially the Lest team 1 have
seen here in three years, and if
the boys open up full blast we
wilI sgive the East a good run
for their nieney."

NEW ADDITION
John Meakins, an ex-Calgary

Stampeder centre, is a new addition
to the coaching staff this year dom-
ing fromn three years at the Univers-
ity of Alabama where ho assisted
Paul 'Bear' Bryant with the football
squad. His experience also includes
a 3-year sojourn with Montana State
where ho played end, picking up
much of the know how needed for
bis current coaching assigniment
with Bear backs and ends.

John manages to squeeze a
couple of hours of coaciing an
evening into bis heavy schedule
of organizing athletie progranis
and coachinz clinics which he
runs out of bis office as Super-
viser of Athletics and Outdoor
Educatien for the province.
Every merning be is at the
university conducting an hour
long baskethal dass, a sport
which will be coached ini the
Mendryk-Meakins manner this
winter.

Meakins may find bis job corn-
plicated in the future by the addi-
tion to the team of ex-Stampeder end
'Sugarfoot' Anderson, whom. head
coach Murray Smith is reportedlY
considering luring to the Golden
Bear lineup in the manner of Clare
!Drake and his 'old pro importa' to
the Bear Hockey ranks. Vessels
next?
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